
30th November 2023 

Applications for the position of Senior Design Fellow extended 

upto 10th December 2023. Interviews will be held online on 14h 

December 2023 at 5 pm. Link for the interview will be shared via 
email. Refer to application process and details given on page 
number 2. 

COORDINATOR 

ADDENDUM 

DESIGN INNOVATION CENTER 

LADY IRWIN COLLEGE 



Date: gth November 2023 

Design Innovation Center, Lady Irwin College, University of Delhi, a center under the MHRD 

scheme National Initiative for Setting up of Design Innovation Centres, Open Design 
Schools & National Design Innovation Network' invites applications for the following 
contractual position from aspiring designing professionals. 

Name of the 
Post 

DESIGN FELLOW POSITION 

Senior Design 
Fellow 

Essential 
Qualification 

Post-Graduate in Design 
Related PG /Design 

Programtme 

WHO SHOULD APPLY? 

No of 

Vacancies 

APPLICATION PROCESS AND INFORMATION 

Stipend/ 
Month 

1. «Post graduate degree with specialization in Design" holders who wish to pursue a 
career in designing innovative products/solutions with potential for commercialization. 

A cover letter with career objective 

Rs. 30,000/ 

2. Must have the technical and creative skills in "prototyping products/solutions". 
3. Must have a comprehensive portfolio / award & recognitions in product designing 

C. Current updated CV 

Period 

d. A Short portfolio 

Upto 31t 
May 2024 

1. Online applications addressed to The Coordinator. Design Innovation (Center, Ladr Irvin 
College, Ncw Delhi - 110001 be sent on email to spokcladyirwin@lic.du.ac.in on or before. 
The application must include 

b. A project proposal for an innovative product/process design 

2. Candidates fulflling both essential qualifications 16:00 hours 24th November, 2023_and 
design credentials will be called for the Interview. 

2 



3. The list of the short-listed candidates eligible for appearing in the Interview will be infomed 
Dy return email (on which applications are received) by 16:00 hours 24th November, 2023. 

4. The Interview for the selection shall be held in last weck of November, 2023. Candidates will 
be intimated by email about the date and time. 

5. No telephonic communication shall be entertained from any applicant. 

IMPORTANT NOTE: 
1. 

2, 

The appointment shall be purely on cotntractual basis. The appointment is 
terminable without assigning any reasons thereof and without prior notice. 
The term may be extended based on satisfactory performance. 

3. The number of vacancies may be revised based on the actual requirement at the 
time ofinterview. 

COORDINATOR 
DESIGN INNOVATION CENTER 
LADY IRWIN COLLEGE 
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